
SALE OF 'FRISCO ROXD.

Liberal Terms Given to Holders f

Common Stock by J. P. Morgan
& Co.

New York. May 12. J. P. Morgan &

Company made public the terms of the
Rock Island-S- L louis and San Fran
clcco railroad deal. Acting for the Chi
rago. Rock Island and Pacific railroad
company they offer to holders of
'Frisco common ipar value $100, $60
par value in 5 per cent, gold bonds of
tho Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific
company and 50 par value in common
stock of the Rock Island company of
New Jvrsey, the holding corporation of
the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific
read.

The sale I not to be consianrmatexl
unless 225,000 shares of 'Frisco cam-me-

are deposited with Morgan & Com'
pany by June 1. This is a mere formal
ity, however, as it Is understood that a
majority of the shares have already
been pledged.

Accompanying the offer of Morgan A
Company" is a letter from Vice-Presl- -

dent Bogue of the C. R. I. ft P. R. R.
Co., showing these authorized securl- -

tivs: stock, entire issue
ewopt shares to qualify directors be-

ing owned by Rock Island company of
New Jersey; $75,000,000 four per cent,
pold bonds of 2,002. of which $C9,492,-27- 5

are issued and outstanding, and
$1S,500,000 five per cent, gold bonds of
1913.

Mr. Rogue's lettT is supplemented
by a statement signed by B. F. Yoa-

kum, H. C. Tierce, Ja.mos Campbell,
R. R Cheney. W. K. Bixby. and H. H.
Porter, the controlling Interests In the
'Frisco road. asreMng to the terms "as
to all cenrmen stock owned or con-

trolled by them."
President Ycnkum Is to remain at

the head of the 'Frisco road, which will
he conducted as an independent com-
pany. Reports that he may '.Tentually
become president of the Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific road lack confirma-
tion.

Moros Attacked Rear Guard.

Manila, May 12. Straglinj Moroe
attacked the rear guard of Captain
Pershing's column war Bacolod, Island
of Mindanao, Saturday morning,
wounding Lieutenant Ruetpjlea and
one stld!er. The guard killed all the
attackers. The latest rorcrts p'ace the
murder of Moros kill' d at the capture
of Taraca at three hundred. Brigadier-Genera- l

Sommer, commanding the De-

partment of Mindanao, has issued a
congratulatory order to Captain Persh-
ing's troops.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
N:w York, May 11.

WHEAT No. 2 red. 82c if. o. b.
afloat: No. 1 northern, Duluth, 87c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 53c f. o. b.
afloat

OATS No. 2 oats, 384c; No. 2

white. 41c; No. 3 white, 384c
PORK Mess, $18.25 18.75; family,

$19.00.
HAY Shipping, 7075c; good to

choice, $1.001.15.
BUTTER Creamer;-- , extras, 22c;

factory, 15Hc; imitation creamery,
western fancy, 19c.

CHEFS E New large whiter, 13

Hc; light skims, choice, 8c.
EGOS State and Pennsylvania,

184c.
POTATOES New York, per 18

lbs., $1.60(7?2.00.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, May 11.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 80c;
winter 'wheat, No. 2 red, 80c.

CORN No. 2 yellow, 53c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 3 yellow, 52c,
OATS No. 3 whit, 39c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 4 white, 37c.
FI.OUR Spring wheat, best patent

per bbl., $4.25(34.60; low gradoa, $2.76

6 3.00.

BUTTER Creamery western w
tra tubs, 22c; state and Pennsylvania
creamery, 21c; dairy, fair to good, 16
18c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 13c;
good to choice, 12124e; common to
Mir. ll11e.

EGGS Slate, fresh fancy, 164c.
POTATOES Per bushel, 5860c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best sti era on sale, $5.00
5.30; gi.od to choice shipping steers,

$4.855.00; fair to good Bteers, $4.25
C4.C5; common to fair heifers, $3.50
(if 3.75; choice to extra fat heifers,
$4.254.85; good butcher bulls, $2.75

3.15; choice to prime veals, $6.75
7.00; handy fat calves, $3.503.75.

BHEEP AND LAMBS Top natlv
lambs. $7.60f 7.70; fair to good. $7.25

7.50; culls and common, $5.006.00;
good to prime wethers, $5.00 5.75.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades,
$0.85?i6.90; medium hog, $6.857.00;
pigs, good to choice, $6.9i7.00.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAY Timothy, per ton, loose,

$15 .0018.fi0; hay, primeon track, pei
.ton, $10.50 17.00; No. 1 do, do, $15.00

16.00; No. 2, do, do, $12.0014.00.

Little Falls Dairy Market
Utlra. May 12. Sales of cheese on

tlie Little Falls dairy market were all
It 114 cents, as follows: Large white,
one lot of 40 boxes; small white, 20

lots of 1.480 boxes; small colored, 17
lot of 974 boxes; twins colored, one
lot of 75 boxes; twins white, 19 lota of
941 boxes. Total sales, C4 lots of 3,513
boxes.

Utlca Dairy Market
I'tiea, May 12. Sales of cheese on

the t'tica dairy board of trade were 54
lots of 3.4II1 boxes of cheese. Largf
sold at 11 anl small at 11; crw&mery
butter. 19 packages at 22. '

.

AUK vor mum; am"miii:hk
Went witUiu the uext X) days? If so,
write II. C. Allen, ( P. & T. A. Nickel
Plate Road, ffJO Slate street, Krip, pa.f
for rates, routoa, dates of special parties,
eto. UO years experience, teKtiinonuU
jtalore, bent accommodation and always
cheapest rales available. Write

TO ( I KE A ( OLD IN ONK IMY
Take Kromo Quinine Tablets.
All driiniMtn refund the money if it fails
I' i cure. K. W. Grove's signature is ou
each Mix.

HOW about your stock of SlationeiT
it up then, call aud bee us.

PreaMeata Ate With Their Halves.
All our earlier presidents nte with

their knives. The stately t iconic Wash-

ington, the irascible John .Vilnius, tho
original Thomas Jefferson, 'be learned
James Madison and the pipiii.ir J.--

Monroe each shoveled in Lis f".l vltn
his knife. John (Juincy Adiims wis
the first president wl.o ale with l is

fork. And Ills wife felt It invessaiy t.i

explain to the guests at (he WliMe

House that Adams hml learned to
eat with his fork while in 1'raii. iiid

that he couldn't overcome the habit."
Andrew Jackson restored the "repulh
Hcan simplicity" of eating with his
knife. All of tho&e we have named also
poured their tea or coffee Into their
saucers to cool it. It is related of (Sen-ora- l

Taylor that when be was presi-

dent he could lie seen In the streets of
Washington early In the morning with
a market basket on his arm goiiiK from
one butcher to another and bargaining
for a steak or a rib nast. If he had
bargained less persistently, he might
have served out bis term, for we have
heard it was owing to the Inferior
quality of the cherries he nte on (lie

Fourth of July, ISTxi. that sickness at-

tacked him and he died on the Mil of
July.l'tica Observer.

Feline Klhlrn.
A correspondent send- the following

story to Anlnml Life:
I culled the kitten." writes the cor--

resnilent. "who sprang from her
basket where she bad lieon lylilK with
her mother and followed mo into the
next room. The eat followed, prowilns
warning))-- , and. taking it up by the
neck. I replaced it in the basket. Again
I called it. and n it came al my
call. This time th Iher. cmwling
still more threateningly, followed us
again, but this lime she sclxcd the kit-

ten by the tail Insti ;id of the neck, evi-

dently as a punishment, and pulled it
roughly aloiv. the kitten mewing IHp-lessly- .

For a third lime I called, and
once more It came to me, but this time
I he mother was silent. She en me, took
up the kitten, dragged it off and then
began to bile it again aud again in or
der to secure Its obedience. This meth-

od was successful, and the n.t time 1

called it was in vain."

The Lion' llonr.
Major Austin, writing of ills travels

111 central Africa, says: "The grandest,
the most awe Inspiring, the most tre-

mendous voice on earth issues from the
throat of that king of beasts, the lion.
It Is dillicult to describe that mighty
roar bursting out Into the silence of the
night and seeming to shake the vry
ground beneath one. It makes one feel
petty. Insignificant, of no account.
when his majesty voices his sulisfae
tlon at having dirndl well on some poor
unsuspecting antelope which has al
lowed itself to fall under the clutches
of that ponderous paw. The men hud-
dle together; n deadly stillness follows;
there Is a catch In one's breath, and it
is with a sense of relief a whisper per
haps of 'Simba shlba' (the lion Is sati-
ated) arises, and conversation gradual
ly resumes its flow."

Old Engraved Ring.
Among the legends of (5 recce It Is

told that the father of Pythagoras, the
famous Greek philosopher, was n cele-

brated engraver of gems, and. accord-
ing to classical history, both Helen of
Troy and I'lysses of Greece wore en-

graved rings. Engravings on stones
that were partly precious was an art
nt a very remote age. The British mu-

seum proudly boasts the possession of
a small square of yellow jasper bear-
ing the figure of a horse nnd the name
and titles of Ainenophis II., believed to
date back to ubout the year H.jO H. C.
The very finest specimen of engraved
gem now In existence is a head of Ne-

ro carved on a llrst water diamond by
the brothers Casta nzi In the year 1700
A. D.

A Carious God.
Among the most extraordinary pieces

of symbolism known to have been used
by the early Asiatics was a figure of a
donkey's head used as a representative
of the Pelty. There Is no doubt what-
ever that the same emblem was once
used among the Ilittites, the Egyp-
tians and one or two other nations as n
symbol of (heir red god. Sut. " The
superstition of the yellow donkey of
India, the story of the swift ass of
eastern Asia nnd tho ass of Plonysius
nnd many other marvelous ass stories
are nil survivals of that curious form
of religions wrosliip. the adoration of
the ass' head

Where Ignorance la nilna.
Miss Inez Sentz-lt- 's true I'm en-

gaged to Mr. Rounders. The other
night he told me I was the only girl be
ever loved, nnd

Miss Truster-Whcr- e's tho ring?
Didn't he give yon one?

Miss Inez Scntz-O- h, yes, the very
next day. but I sent It bark to the jew
cler to be fixed. The stupid engraver
made the inscription "Jack to Gwen-
doline" instead of "Inez
phia Press.

A Br Dar.
Hallit What's the matter. Klay?

You look all tired out.
Klay And no wonder. I've bad n

hnrd day of It. I don't know when
I've worked so hard. I looked nt the
men clean up the railroad station this
morning, and after that I saw three
safes raised Into four story windows
nnd four loads of con! delivered !n

Transcript.

Her Anatomical Experience.
Teacher (of class In anatomy) How

many bones nte there in a chicken?
Millie (youngest member of large

family) I can tell you how many there
are In the neck. That's tho only part
I ever get Chicago Tribune.

Near Tiverton. Devonshire. England,
there is to be seen n blackbird with a
white head nnd n speckled back.

AUK Vor .OI; AWWIIKIIK

West within the next 30 days? If so,
write II. C. Allen, C. P. it T. A. Nickel
Plate Road, State street, Erie, Pa.,
for rates, routes, dates of special partie,
etc. 20 years experience, testimonials
galore, best accommodations and always
cheapest rates availadle. Write y

A20Jn'4

WANTED YOU NO MEN to prepare
nir uovrrnmrnt I'oKitions. Hue Open-
ings in all Departments. Good Salaries.
Rapid Promotions. Examinations soon.
Particulars Free, Iulor-Slat- e Cor. Iutst.,
i guar rutpiua, it.

Alphabetical Slftnlilcnare.
A writer in the Garden has discov-

ered that many of the worst foes of
the horticulturist togln with "w," and
he Instances worms, weevils, wind and
other workers of wickedness. This,
writes a correspondent, sug'sts a
question as to whether theiv It any
natural grouping of good or evil things
under particular letters. Take "b," for
example, and consider how many
boons and blessings to man begin with
It. The baker and butcher bring biui
bread nnd leef. For additional foods
he has bacon, beans, bovril, bloaters,
broccoli, broth, bivalves, bananas, ber-

ries, biscuits, buns and butter. After
a banquet of Imiiiucs bouebes be may
bring out his brier and blow bis baccy
while ho bestrides his bicycle. These
r.ro but a few of the beneficent things
Included under that blessed letter "b."
Now, as a contrast, take "d." and
among the llrst words we think of are
damp, dark, dreary, dismal, dirty, de-

pressed, despairing and so on. the very
sound of which Is enough to drive one
Into doleful dumps.

The Hackney nn Tnrnde.
How a high bred hackney looks

when he Is put on exhibition nt n big
horse show Is told by Sewell Fold in
"Horses Nine:" It was a very pretty
sight presented to the horse experts
lining the rail and to persons In boxes
nnd Her seats. They saw n blockily
built strawberry roan, bis chiseled
neck airbed In n perfect crest, bis rigid
thigh muscles rippling under a shiny
coat as lie swung bis hocks, bis slim
fore legs sweeping up and out, ami ev-

ery curve of his pounded body from
the tip of bis absurd whisk broom tail
to the white snip on the end of bis
lossl ng nose ex pressl ng that ex libera nee
of spirits, that Jaunty abandon of mo-

tion, which Is the very apex of hack-
ney style. Itehiiul him o short legged
groom bounced through the air nt the
end cf the reins, keeping bis feet only
by means of most amazing strides.

Soring.
More than .WO persons competed for

the prizes offered by n Chicago compa-
ny for the best thoughts on the subject
of saving. The man who received the
first prize wrote: "Saving produces a

pence of mind unknown to him who in
time of misfortune must depend on the
bounty of his friends. Determine to
save, for will power is the prime essen-
tial. Deposit regularly. Lay aside
some portion of each week's or month's
income. Deposit extra and unexpect-
ed receipts." It is n short but sound
and comprehensive sermon on thrift
nnd enlists in a good cause two forces
that sometimes tight on opposite sides

will power and habit.

Relinking an Organtat.
An organist had for some time been

trying to extract n compliment from
Vrt Nathnnlel Emmons, n well known
divine of Franklin, Mass. The old doc-

tor possessed a running w it, used spar-
ingly, however.

"The organ Is not ns powerful ns It
looks," said the organist after one of
the services. "Some of tho pipes ure
false, placed there only for effect."

"Ah," exclaimed the doctor, his fen-tur-

brightening, "there are times
when even a clergyman may prefer the
false to (he real."

Trae Politeness.
Re careful not to confound politeness

with the nutomntic following of social
rules, snys the Chicago Record-Herald- .

Do not seek to do only ns others do,
even If It is the very makers of the so-

cial laws. Preserve 'your originality.
No one may move wholly according to
rules and be natural. Remember that
a hit of the milk of human kindness, a
few grains of good common sense,
mixed well with n desire to "do unto
others," Is n splendid recipe for success
In most walks of life.

Wonlil Help Her Ont.
Mrs. IIIram-Y- ou may stay until

your week Is up, Bridget, but tib.'--

yon go I must tell you I wou't be able
to write you a letter of recommenda-
tion.

Rridget Don't let yer want of eddi-catio- n

imbarrass ye, madam. Ol'll
write It fur ye, an' ye can make yer
mark to It. Philadelphia Press.

Hardly n Lore Match.
Miss Snillax And so Miss Passe nnd

Mr. Gotnlx really got married. Was it
n love match?

Mnry On the contrary, I should call
It a hate match.

Miss Smllax Why? I don't under-
stand you.

Mary Why, she hated to be an old
maid, and he hated to be poor.

Today.
Happy boys! Enjoy your playtime

now and come ngaln to study nnd to
feel the birch rod nnd the fertile to-

morrow. Sport, boys, while you may,
for the morrow cometh with the birch
rod nnd the ferule, and nfter thnt an-

other morrow with troubles of Its own.
-- Nathaniel Hawthorne.

Their Privilege.
Applicant--An- d if we want certain

chnnges made In tho flat-Jan- itor

Well, when people want 'em
very bad they generally move. Brook-
lyn Life.

ftomethlng Mlaalnnr.
Little Mildred, aged three, said one

day when she stood up:
"Isn't it funny when folks stand up

they haven't any laps?" - Little Chron-
icle.

Not He.
"Does he Interest himself In books?"
"No," sniffed Mn. New rich; "my

husband hns clerks to do that for him."
Detroit Free Press.

A clarion voice In a novel means
something very disagreeable In real
life a !ou1 talker.-- A tchNon Globe.

To the Rockies.
New service Chicago to Denver via

the Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul
aud Union Pacific line. Through

sleeper and free reclining chair car
at IO;25 p m. daily. No changes,

no delays.

John R. Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Room D Park Bldg, Pitts
burg, Pa. 4 15 2l

Jarlea In the Old Daya.
In olden times when a Jury in Eng-

land remained Impervious to tho Judge's
gentle mode of persuasion line nnd Im-

prisonment were resorted to. The Jury
that acquitted Sir Nicholas Throck-
morton was condemned to eight
months' Imprisonment in addition to
the payment of n large sum of money.
In the reign of Queen Elizalioth a Jury,
having reduced a prisoner's alleged
crime of murder to that of manslaugh-
ter, was at once sent to prison and
bound over in u large sum to be of
good behavior. Penalties were like-

wise inflicted upon the Innocent wife
and children of the offending Jurymen.
Even now it is believed by some legal
authorities that a Judge has the right
to lullict a flue upon a Juryman refus-
ing to obey ills directions. Such power
Is, however, not exercised except In the
case of a juror absenting himself with-
out a Justifiable cause. Of this prac-
tice there Is the following story: A
judge bad fined a juryman for nonat-tendanc- e.

On bearing that he had been
unable to be present because of bis
wife's funeral the Judge, whose wife
was said to be not of a particularly
gentle nature, exclaimed: "Has be?
That was a good excuse indeed. I wish
we nil hail the same!"

The IIok In Knypt.
In Egypt the dog was n friend and

faithful servant. He lived in the house
with his master, followed him in Ills
walks, attended tho public ceremonies,
sometimes free, nt other times held In
leash by a slave or child or In princely
families by a favorite dwarf. At Ills
meals he had his place marked under
the benches of the guests. As In
Greece and Rome, he was there to dis-
pose of bones, the fragments of meat
and the pieces of bread that wero
thrown down nnd In n general way to
keep the dining room clean. These wero
certainly not very refined fashions, and
if our house dogs had to satisfy them-
selves In tills way they would be likely
to die of hunger.

The ancients did not feel tho delicate
tastes and disgusts In such matters
that we experience. Their life present-
ed excessive refinements nnd rude fea-

tures of which we have no Idea side by
side. The house dog in Egypt was n
domestie, working at his trade, only
his trade was one In which we have
ceased to employ him.

The Cry of the I.non.
The cry of tho loon Is one of the

strangest, weirdest sounds In nature.
Those who have heard It can scarcely
wonder that It has so often been woven
Into song nnd legend.
A blood rod rln hung round the moon,

1 T ii iter round the moon. Ah, me! Ah, met
I hoard the piping of the loon,

A wo'indt'd loon. Ah, me!
And yet the enRle fouthers rare
I, trembling, wove in my brave's hair.

Almost all writers who have attempt-
ed to describe the cry of this bird have
likened it to unmirthful laughter.
Thus Mr. Vernon Railey, speaking of
the sound, describes It ns follows: "On-

ly on the lonely lake In the heart of tho
woods do you get the startling thrill of
the loon's wild cry one clear, piercing
note or a long, quavering, demoniacal
laugh that to the timid suggests a berd
of screaming panthers."

Cot Off Their Hair.
A procession of the unemployed that

took place in London In 1704 did not
meet with any great success or public
sympathy. In that year wigs went out
of fashion, and the wig makers of Lon-

don wero thrown out of work nnd re-

duced to distress. They petitioned
George III. to compel gentlemen to
wear wigs by law. As the wig makers
went in procession to St. .Tallies' to pre-

sent their petition It wns noticed thnt
most of those persons who wanted to
compel other people to wear wigs worn
no wigs themselves. This striking the
London mob ns very Inconsistent, they
seized the processionists and forcibly
cut off all their hair. - London Express.

Voice nnd Art.
"Why In the name of all the saints,"

asked the mister, "have you come hack
to Rologna you, the most accomplished
singer in tho world?"

"Recause," said the pupil "because
because, dear master, I feel that I don't
yet really know how to slug."

"My son," was tho reply, "thnt Is
what none of us shall ever know on
this earth. In the next world there may
be more time, for when we nre young
we have tiie voice, but not the art, nnd
when we nre old we have the art, but
not the voice."

Genlna and Goodnraa,
I have had sometimes In mine the

gloved nnd white palm of the upper
class and the heavy, black band of the
lower class and have recognized that
both nrfl but of men. After all these
hare passed before me I say that

has a synonym equality and
that under heaven there Is but onn
thing we ought to bow to, genlm, nnd
the only thing liefon? which we ought
to kneel, goodness. Victor lingo.

He Wa I'.rnnotnlenl.
Blossom Why did you break with

young IToldfaste? I understood he
wns n very careful, economical young
man.

Flossie No doubt of It. The last
time he called on mn he brought a bag
of candy, sat and munched It nil even-
ing nnd took home with him all thr.t
was left. Baltimore American.

Quite I'nllke.
"Why, George, what nn enormous

pile of letters!" exclaimed the bride of
n week. "Billets doux, I suppose."

"No, my dear," replied the other half
of the sketch. "They are billies over-
due." Chicago News.

Hfonconimlttal,
'Tardon me, sir, but Isn't there an-

other nrtist In this building?"
"Well, that Is a matter of opinion.

There is another fellow who paints."

Paint Your Buggy Fur 75c.

to fcl.OU with Devoe's Gloss Carriage
Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 oz. more to the
pint than others, wears longer, and gives
a gloss equal to new work, hold by
James I). Davis. Jnl

THIAL LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In tho

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Monday of May, UKKt:

1. Truman f). Collins v. John Wilson,
No. S3, September term, I'.HH). Summons
In ejectment.

2. J. K. Beck vs. M.C. Watson', No. 28,
Sept. Term, 1!H)1. Motion to open Judg-
ment.

3. John Hoover. Li b., vs. Leota Hoover,
Resp.. No. 3, Nov. Term, 11KH. Divorce,
Issue formeJ..

4. K. C. Heath and George H. Killmer,
doing business as Heath tt Killmer, vs.
Free Mothodist Church, W. J. Foieman
contractor, and W. J. Foreman an I Ouv
Billiard, trustees. No. 38, Neptembe'r
Term, 1'JOl. Sci. Fa. Sur. Mechanic's
Lien.

6. Nellie L. Robinson and L. W. Rob-
inson vs. The Shetlleld and Timiest Rail,
way Company, No. 5, Feb. Term, 11)03.
Summons in Trespass.

6. H. J. Jennings, Committee of J. R.
Jennings, vs. V. J, Itloomfield. E.
Pequignot, A. J. Carnahan and M. 8.
Can alian, No. 29. Feb. Term, 1!K)3. Sum-
mons in Trespass. ,

7. Jesso P. Dawson, who sues as well
for himself as well ns for the use of the
School District of Harmony Township,
Forest County, ls., vs. L. R. Shaw,' No.
18 May Term, P.H2. Summons in As
sumpsit.

Attest, J. C. GEIST,
Prothonotarv.

Tionesta, Pa., April 20, 1K)3.

$33 to tho Northwest
Only $3:j Chicago to Portland, Ta- -

coma, Seattle aud many other Pa-

cific Cnast points, every day till

April SO, 1003. One-wa- second-class- ,

colonist rales via the Chicago,

Milwaukee and St. Paul and UuioD

Pacific 1 ine, or via the Cliicapn, Mil-

waukee & St. Pcul railway and any

one of the several excellent line) west

of St Paul.

Write for folder.

John Ii Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Room D, Park Building,
Pittsburg, Pa. 2i

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, (lood Carriages aud Bug

fins to let upon the most reasonable terms,
will also dojob TEnciisroAll orders left at the Post Cilice wil

receive prompt attention.

California and the Orient.'
Increased trade with ihe Orient

and wonderful commercial activity
are 1903 features along the Pacific
Coast.

Only $33 Chicago to San Francis-
co, Los Angeles and many other
California poiuts every day till June
15.1U0I.

Via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul and Union Pacific line. Three
thro' trains daily.

Folder nn request.
Johu K Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Room D, Park Buildir.g
Pittsburg, Pa.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear or Hotel Weaver

TIOUESTA, IP.A..
Telephone 2o. 30.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

f. Aln-nt- rollahle. Ladlr. Mlc Jlnimrtst ft
4 IIH IIKNI Kit M :. 1.111 In Kc--d and
44olfl mt'Utlllc boxes, waltl with blue ribbon.
Take no oilier. Kefuite dnniceroun u lM I --

tnlloaaanil ftnillallona. Buy of your DntifKiHt,
or Henri Jr. in Mttnip fur Parlirulam. Tend
moniaU and "Keller for l.adiea." in Irllrr,
by return Mall. IO.OOO Testlliioliuila. bold by
all Dmi-gUt-

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
S1O0 DladUoa Nquare, rillLA, Ft,

Meatlea tali Bmr.

WATCH REPAIRING

Clock Rcpaii iiii; and all work pertaining
to tbe joweler'a trade, promptly

ami accurately dono.

Xcw Mlvcklne Wateh
CascM trailed for Old (Silver CaHra in

any condition. Old watuliea taken in ex-

change for new ones

H. t. M)i:us(,
Anderson A O'llara barber shop,

Tionenta, Pa

Mr. JohcjIi I'ominville, of Kliilwnter,
Minn., after liaving cpent over fcJ.Onu
Willi the best doctorit for Rtoinacb trouble,
without relief, was advined b.v Ilia drug-pin- t,

Mr. Alex. Kiehards, to try la box of
Cbanilierlain'a Stomach and Liver ThIi-li't- s.

He did ho, and in a well iiikii to ilav.
If troubled with indigestion, bad taxto in
the month, lack of appotito or coiixti
ration, (rive thee Tablet a trial, and you
are certain to be morn tlixn pleased with
the resuit. Kor Hale at 'fit centn per box
bv Dr. Dunn, Tiouusta, W. O, WiJkius,
West Hickory.

BUY AT HOME!
Wbeo you need a Ringe or Conking Stove consult your home deal-
er. Then if it is not as repren u:e I you know it will be made right.
Besides you will

! BMENT PALACE

hi aaMlMBBfcjeLaVliaafjnftm,

m

Vi

iM

Get our prices aud fee if this is not an absolute fai t.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
Count, Phone 21. TIONESTA, PA,

nn
M St"

Vai

Opium. Laudanum. Cocaine and all Drug Habits
permanently cured, without pain or detention from business, leaving no craving
lor drugs or other stimulants. We restore the nervoua and physical systems to
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease. A home remedy
prepared by an eminent physician.

WE GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today.

Manhattan Therapeutic Association
Dopt. A 1 136 Broacay, New York City

THE OLD

RELIABLE" PARKER GUN
MADE ON HONOR.

Has Stood the Yvst for Over JM Year.
Is noted for its simplicity construction, heauty ot proportion, excellence
of workmanship, faultless halance, and Hard Shooting lualicN.

Experience and ability hxve placed the I'Aiti.Kit Gi'N in an envi-bl- e and
deserved position as tllO Best Gun in the world. Made hy the old-es- t

shot pun manufacturers in America. Ovir 110,000 of thfse gu: a in use.

NWrAkRm' XWZ. PARKER BROS., MFRIDEN, CONN.

Wirtfwatcli

When you bur a watch for
your son have it put in a

Wadsworih
Watch Case

When lie H as old n v0u the
watch will be as pood ns new.
Strength, ricidity and finish
guaranteed for 2") years.

Cull and sec them.

Wr also handle nil

of.TIoveiiienttt and Cases

The LEADING JEWELER
S2SKNKC. St.. OH, CIfY, I'A.

OFTICIAN.
Olliee i &. 7 'A National Hank lluil.linn,

OH. CITY, l'A.
Kyea examised free.

Kxrlimi vttl v optical.

Fred. Grottcnbcrgcr
GENKUAIj

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Maehinery, I it --

(fines, oil well 'I'ooln, ius or Water Ki-
tting ami (leneral BlHi'kwinitliinu prompt-
ly done at Iw Kates. Impairing Mill
Machinery given pe-ia- l attention, ami
Mat i h tin 't ion guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw Mouse, Tidioute, I'a.

Your patronaco solicited.
KRKt). r: KKTTKN llKKfJKK

Wanted-f- tn Idea some
mn

hiiiiiiU
thlrt

liliK t talfinPrr'eet Ynur trlpim- - tir i. ... u....i.t.
Wrtw JOHN WKDDKHHI'HN ft (') . I'ati nt Ait.
Deyg WfthblnffUHi, 1. f..f.r lh-l- 1.hh prize oQof

S - .- jj

piph
!

Li aJ

of

well

HAS NO

EQUAL.

(AW Cereals m tXMhmisM

. ,r - r.'H - mnit- i j var; w ,sav ' 1 il

Accept nothlne In rlnct of WhMtlet
no niher cereal is so gooi because choice

seej Whe.it is used exclusively in

VVHEATLET
anj ,mv miller will tell you that's the kind
iisfJ t'r planting purposes and he can't
illord to nrlnd li. You'll never tire of the
uncommon richness and delidousm'ss of
Whe.itlet. Eat tlx best while you r
about It.

fprMx Is Imitated
nM but never equaled.

Psvire you Ret the original wholewheat
projui TH. i our grocer c;in supply you.

'1 he genuine made only by
TKG FRANKLIN MILLS CO.
'All lliell'hrtit thaCiFil to Eat.' aWcJ

Lncltnnrt N V ffi'tl

AUTHORITY OF THE

mwm PEOPLE

can well bo claimed of a book
that has received the unquali-
fied indorsement of the
Executive Departments of the
Government, the TJ. S.
Supreme Court, all the State
Supreme Courts, all thn Srntr.
Superintendents of Schools,
nearly all of the College Presi-
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

Tho New and Enlarged
Edition of Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary of English,
Biography, Geography, Fic-
tion, etc., has 2Mi quarto
pages with 5000 illustrations.
25,000 new word:; and phrases
have recently been added
under the? editorship W. T
Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., U. s!
Commissioner of Education,
bringing the work fully no to
date.

LET US GEKl) YOU Fh
" A Text iurronunciatisn" ..!,(. !i iiir.mlsn

rt CItaiuiiiiiit.
llltistrat'.il i im.pliict ::l-- i free.

G. d C. MERRIAM CO., Pub' ,
Springfield, Mass.
itadC


